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I Dame Fashion's
Easter Shoes I

There's so many new things 'to '.pick.Ifi'o'm,„,, ~™

New fancy leathers, daintily,'used to Inqkf
'

H

H truly charming shoes.,
N

H+ Our designers have worked many new fancies fntp our shoes H

ada'ptfpi>8 from the best offered by:foreign artiste —Pattern shoes ]4

at reasonable prices. Ic4
H

4

H

H

Pond ]f]sj calf with brown J Grey kiil 1 strap with grey
H and white gingham trim 14/8 spider wek tr'im 19/8 spike 4

bloCk heel.' "'r 14/8 block heel,'

$5.8$ ;, $7.85
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DRAPERY PABRIC<]
H+

1

, Qf Ur>iv<rs<</ App«IE ar>d Uuri<d Us<
HH

Though the winds may ride roughshod over the 4H

garde]]'s first ofFering, thcsc blustcfy days are the
ideal time for plaf]ning and making the new draper-
ies and hangings you w'ill need for spring. Keep

H in mind our Colonial Dccorativc Crctonnes —they
~

"
~

H
are smart and thc quality is of thc best. Or thcrc is H

+H thc novel and practical Colonial Glazed Chintz, so
z+ much ia fav'or Ithis season. Come in and scc thciu
H
4 soon; there is 'far morc value in each one of thcsc

Hfabrics than their modcrat:c price suggests.
( 1% H

HH4Goods 36 inches wide, p?iced per yard HH
from ......,.....................20cto $1.95

Fringe to match, per yard ...........15c and 25c
tJ H

Oberg Bros. Co.
4x4x+x4X4z4X4x4z+z4z4z4x+i+zex+zez4xtztztz4x+x4X4x+z4
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Razors Seem

Sharper with Williams
J

If < '|1
I

~~

you lather up with Williani'8 Shkvfng

Cream you do a real jobofbear+softeningc
,9 J >r>

For Williams lather is saturated'with moigture —
'oisturewhich'soaks the stubble so soft that r'azors

just glidethrostgh. That's why there's no razor"pull"

with Williams, why all razors seem sharper, In
35c'nd

5oc tubes at all dealers,
'

P

Hfilliams Shaving Cream

I

, I.',

S ac~oss t e contr .~
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NATURAL TOBACC6 TASTE

has the inside track to
smoker's'reference

Chesterfield
sales prode st.~ '

ssatutal tobacco
richness cntirelyfree
from "over-sweeten-
ing"., 111 no other
cigarette do mert
find such staturalrtess
of taste afId char-
acter.

( ~attcl yet, they'e MILD

UwpvzqsgY;~F SPAHI MQ$goW„.,

'" fk'I Id@I96'Al"QY9NNN< ".>Iva] 'vii]<»Incan(i
efal pn]>]f tfon

4]ntf'Fr]i]ay of. the school year.

THE ARGONAUT BOARD,. J
'' ':,, „', STAÃFORD;ljWIVER81TY,„'(PLP,I glue'8 8

':Hnm> hrc'q<J .. '"Pop'",Warnpr.. Is.'now.'.1]]reefing.hfs .( Foxy.
'pare,'time'owards'ltfngj'a book

enough.'pLQYD'%,L<c>NSDON,>Editor,, CHARLES KIXCAID;Mgr, tfth>d,, "Foptball Ifor", coaches and

Member Facfffc I'teropllegh't'r~J k htfon -:
ho f,g lb. ~'~ f ~k

The Pacific Interco]]egf f Pr~ I ~fusfve]y entftM t'~ kor r~ ll,g .pmtf.g ~ W r ~ent,. It
pub]feat]on all.news dispatches credited 'to-ft or not otherwise credfted ln wil 'be
thfs news per and a]so all local news pub]fshed therein.

er
Entered at the Postofffce 8$ Moscow, - Idaho, as second class matter, 'ggpUS; ~TIE
Rates; Per year, 82.00. Outside of United States, per year, $2.80, Subscrfp-

1t'.
.; '. Tuesday j]fghts;after f,o'clockt;Spu rror,,off]pe, php>]e109..Editor'8 house

te]ephpngi1]lb; ieaiiagerlf> +use tclleph '34 or;188 '', ' ';" ''61 o]4'!gj J:EGE F@E~s.

Burton L Moore', J]fanagfng Editor vlrginfa ra ~ ..copy' I,'i, .]I>1
J . wenatchee, Washington',. 'I

H riley Kcster -Cfrcuhgfon Mg'larence Jerik' —Ni~ht t''
h us lp927

Daniel McGrith .-'...Pi]mfreader D(eir friends and schpp]mates:
r

I,had never dreamed that I would
Watson Humphrey ...,Sports Editor ,I be'he success, that I am. One year

d'Ea ........„...Writer Women's Activities, Gertrude Qoil4 .. ago.,th]s summer I owned and operat-Cedrfc d'Easum ........„...t 8
-" .ed a small Root Beer stand at Po-

I Harold Allen ........,.....Writer Columns ..Lucific E~n, Edsula> due„ore. I netted from this 81 nd
M Wruer P. I. P, Editor.....——,I 'tl]e. sma]I profit of $1.33>/~ per day.

Frances Gallet ........,kssfatiit Then I read Horatio Algier's book,
Elmer Berg]und .......—..--Wte Dramatics ..F]orence Schnoke ",Sink or Swim", which inspired me
Dorothy. Darling ... oc e y...Jfoc]et Ea]tor Musfc .................LethaW ton,']

with the thought of 'omething to

Vera Chandler ......,.......Writer Exchange(f, F.Howard, R. St'. Ch>fr

Reporters: Idaho Lfpps, Cecil Hagen, Katherine Schultls, Maryvlna jo]d re]8" are found on the fashionable

smith, Arthur Bcaudrcau, Conroy Gf]]esp]e, George Young, Daniel McGrath . t f D
Max Landon, Reynold Nelson, June Davis, Henry Grinsfelder, 8. R..SchittjIer Idaho frp>n Kppskfa tp Oak]cy My

.Nell Jones, Pauline Brown.. profits run up into. the hundreds pf
dollars per day and I am a living ex-

Friends vfsu me at my stands this
ke ample'of "Poor «nd Plucky."

a perfect substitute for semhmrs summer. 'ou will all receive a

IT SEEMS that. the ground hog whose -bones" and nerve-wrackfng "bull- hearty 'welcome. and a'la88 of root
aPPearanye FelAuary' 'PredlCted fests" before qufzcs. The dictograph bebr free.'Juet'r]Ve yOur'ars tO the

lau hin barrels. A wire stand will be at-"g couM be started during the radio lcc- inched to the dpp> pf ypur ca andat,those, who believe fn such omens, ture and tile record filed away. Th<]n, 4>eho]d! ten,seconds'ater'pu wni
The a]]otted'ix weeks have elapsed before finals, it COuld bc brought out have been seived on this Convenient
and still Christmas weather prevails. agafn fpr a revfpw Wpu]dnt ft be affair, with foaming steins of "Pick-

ett's Best".But ft is a weird joke to Play. SPrlng greatk With best wishes, and hoping'o scc
picnics h«e b«n p]s»«aud 8 These scfcntists should continue your money thfs summer, I remain,
waiting; football, bascba]] and bas- with their work. They have a lot of MR HOWARD PICKETT B A ~ S D.

8 i at 8 are cttln rest- (bache]or of arts in soft drinks)ket alf ond d c g g support among co]legp students. P. S.—I o h 't dp'less and all of us arp wondering why
'tliere must be winter in thp middle

One locally famous weather prophet QQ QTQ 8{)QRQ a tfm

TODAY'S SUNSHINE —from Idaho
fng us the laugh if tl>8 heretofore NGEII 3tEETING Falls Spud:
mythical aud somewhat ridiculed First: "Dp you know why they
"fimbul winter" wore with us now, Gcm pf the Mountains staff meeting

Saturday, 1 o'lock, room 104, Ad.
building. All staff members, and any

AMERICANIZING BRITONS Person who has done any work 'on
the "Gem" or wishes to do any this

A
year bp there. Class editors and theirNEW YP>'k msn has made Pro assistants meet following staff meet-

vfsfon tp meet Cecil Rhodes, don- fug.
,'<>r of the .schp]arships w]i]eh bear

z.']8 name, with 8 zchoiarshfp fprIEI>g-
: lish students in America Th]8 news 'Daleth Teth Gimel will hold its iui-

Is extremely gratifying and comes at tiatipn next Saturday afternoon, the
a tfm]> when there fs a wide appeal 19 pf March, in room 319 of Adminis-

for a bettor relationship with Groat tration'uiiding.

Britain. A group pf mcn have been Delta Sigma ]]leetfng
working recently to cr'cate a chair of I

A>aerican hfstpry fu au Eng]fsh unf
sinus] jpurnalfstic fraternity will

l<ersfty. This, too, Is welcome news'eet fn Room 104 of the Ad buf]ding
Although by heritage Americans at 2:30 o'lock saturday afternoon.

'hould be close to England, diversi- Every member is requested to at-
fled interests aud bp]iefs have drawn tend this meeting.

fhc two groat cpuutrfes wide apart. It BI7iAD DANCE's so that an Eng]fshm(>n, sp alike
an American lu everything but ac- Phf Chi Theta and Alpha Kappa

'uired cb<>r<>ctprfstfcs, fs almost «a 8'en aud women'8 business and
commcrce fraternities wii] hold thcfrkprefgncr." His language, although annual "bfzad" dance at the Blue

'undamentally tho sumo as thp Yank- Bucket Saturday night,
cos, fs m]most /qdfst'fggufshab]p 8't

«GE]]I" ]]IATE)tlhL DUE/ times. Ills dross, although modelled Materia] fpr 8]] sections of thp
along ihp sumo cpnscrvatiVP ]ines aa "Gem" fs duo Monday. A]l staff mpm-
thst pf thp American, a]so is differ- bere hand their materia] to thp cdi-
cnt. It 18 easy for even a casual pb- tpr on Monday.

server tp distinguish bctWcen an Eng-
lishman aud a Yank, often by just
appearances. The Literary Corner,

Th]8 shouldn't bp. Despite thp fact
that wp withdrew from Groat Britain C.
I>car]y two hundred ypsrs agpJ wp NIGHT TIME

\

stu] arc pretty much Eng]fsh aud thc Tho suu sinks fn crimson glory;
Slowly doepeuing shadp>vs crcopEnglishman, truly, is pretty much As 'night with velvet f]ugcrs

Amprfc(>u. But thoro is a difference, ' Soothes a weary worM to sloop.
fpuudod mainly uppu isck of under. Thc whiP-Poor-will in sorrow ~8taud ug On boih Sidea. If anything Thp mocking bird sings 8wectly

Calls across the'ilent glen;
c<u> bc done tp givp pno a knowledge Far beyond tho marshy fpu.
of thp other's country, thereby creat The golden queen of night time,
lug a tlc, both groat nations Wil] prof- Rides her anpient Path pu high;

The leaf]cts whisper softlyft by It. As thp night winds rustle by.
The streamlets murmur gently

AIR EDUCATION As they gurg]o through thp vale;
The glow-worm lights thp gloaming,

N
OW comps thp "university pf the Flitting 'cross the misty dale.

With d<>ytfme cares forgotten,air." RI>dfo scientists arp predict- peace uud Rest may rpigu supremo;ing education by radio as a thing Aud m(>u though old <>nd broken,
'ommon as thc "University Af]pat» Ifs Gains sweet haPPfuc88 iu dream;

And blithely on thc greenswardnow scorn ng. Under tbc prcdiction Danci>lg sfugs thc f<>fry fny,of mcu who h<>vo ben» working for rTIL] tho golden flush of morning
sovpral years with radio, ibp genera] Hera]ds dawn —nnpthpr day.
pub]ip of radio f(>us w]11 find it poss- CALHOUN
iblp tp bocpmp c<lucnicd iu severs]
]I»88 without moving from their easy Q ASHINGTON HAS

DATING BUREAU
public h98 pbt(>i»nd cpuzb]crab]p de- Cllenfs Must Gfrp I]eight, Complex]pa
vo]ppmcut In muz]c(>] npprncintlpn by, and Bridge I'faylug Ability
rndip au<1 1<hat thp same principle
can bp applied tp other forms of edu- Terrors of the b]iud date system

aud tha incificioncy pf present meth-
ods of 'dating will bp eliminated here-Th]8 would bc 8 boon for thp cp]]cJgp after at thc University of Washiug-

'studo» t. "Eight p'c]pcka", W]i]> ptteu ibu, announcement having just been
<]<>nt dfs]fkp pf "bfttfug the iho deck" n>adp df the cstub]fshment pf 8 "dstfna

burenu" thero. Campus Rpmeps andin tho 'middlp of Ihc night, would u]inis wi]]»p longer have diff]cu]t>Jbp]d if]i]o nf Ihn]r pvn(Ieui, horror lf u fiudf»g someone >vith whom tp g> 'I
t]>ny didn'I, mean gott]ux puf, pf bcd ui st uuv p(>rffcu]I>r i]me.
Thn md]o Ringe>lt co>1]d ]>ool< up his C]]cuts pf ihe ucw bureau must sub-
set fludhcarh]8'>nit an i>uiexof >heir uccpmplishmeh8h ]n iurp >vhiln iu bod; 4»d qu(1]ffic(11]0118, 8(lch <18 ]1cight,aud after ihn c]888 >vpz "<1]8»>]888d" Ica>up]axtfpu, ub]]i(y to dn<>ce aud play
he Co<1]d roll over nud 8]eep u<>tf] ihc rMgp, By using these in<ieXes, C]ieuts
next c]I>88. I>) Bpcu> 8 (18188 ip fit the pccssipu

18 we]] «8 their personal t<>stcs. Sp'on-Spmp genius hns per]epic<1 <> meth- prs Pf, 1]le, bureau state that, gent]8-p<1 pf irnuscrib]ug radio cp»vers(>]Ion imeu whp "prefer blondes" will bo sat.
nu Ip diciogrnph >ccpr(18. Thn ucw Isffod, sud the dnngnr of Rzk]ug 8 g
co]]ezn 8>ud ut mny find ihi u )vhn can't 1 n

I<vhp dpesn'( 1>]i>y en><18 to 8 bri<lgn8 . pt. only wpul(l Rurb 8 step c]im- l>r(riy 1v]]I IJ >eu(i<e<(l very slight. LIGGEIT 8( M>(BRS TGBhcco Co.
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I]tl@1]I)"'III."gl iFQII'In Igh 1])IteF'egt

eS I+te~PI'e™<IO'f)jS()tf 1L'he 5pPIIIg Mod@8:
". Exclamations oi delight are thetrcsp'o'nse"of women who have had their first peepr at, these fasciA

nating revelations of what is smart for Spring. Such diversity of styling and every line a smart<on+i

New Delights Are in Store from Daily price
c\,,

These First Spring Dresses saw)ngs t hat are
f amof4,s from
coast to coastfEven the most expectant will ftnd that the

, charm of these new silk frocks exceeds their an-

I ticipation —Clever dcsig)1trs have outdone their

i best efforts —and our immense Buying Power in

, 773 Etores'akes unbelievably. low prices pos-'

sible.

All.,~at, Is Eest Ip,Stj,.)cf', 'lyt

t > t A.Pricc5 Range)That'Is,xias)II for,:,~
'er

r'<
'i

I
1 /r

~ RULES ARE IGNORED,
GSt GROUP SUSPENDFD

)syracuse Fra)erni)y Iaiila)cs Pledges
nous 'c]ow )4)andards

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (IP)—Duo to the
more il]rgai iaitrflltioa of thirteen mcn hay-
uni-'lrg ]ow, Bc]>alas) ic ratings, the ]ocul

ccaL-
~

c»ap<.cr of Go>aalu Eta Gamma fry
dog, <uls>i<y 8), Syracuse 55<rjycrsi<y, 1588

nard'cc.a placer] on probation for onc
sher, 5 year.
1>]ca,'According ).o ihc conditions of the
unj-~ 1>ua;511 mum»era of the chapter arith

, 5»<5 use<51><ioa of c])g)b]c iaiL]ates w»o
to 5

receive 1 pins ]sat Srptrm1>er, >v)]] bo
1 i»o

I
<liaqualiiic<l for participation in any

dog,lac:Livi<y on the hill,
The

d by Ie)oyt] Nelson is confine(1 in the in-
f!1'1ll a 5'I~

~56)>) Lq

Opyoe<aynrsy
Telephone 234

I<'irst National Bank Building
Completely equipped for conduct-

ing thorough
EYE EXAMINATIONS

Prompt 1'ep)acemcats for any
frame or lens

Gaze lanpstseNny

.I,e theme@,

, jjlLL1gl

is every

pipe's
r

e

lover

17
black

degrees Superlative in quality,
'heworld famous

ENUS
PKNgL]

guet give best service and
longest wear.

<fpZerz <P)a<needs,t>order, QLOO
Rubber ends, per doe LZO

American Peacil Cere 215 FIM55 Aye.,N.T.
Sroirrsof UtttlQUET7<t'<<frit><f 9>

Cokrt«) Proc<fr in. 12 colors $1 OO r<er <to-

j
Pra~tice Shows Men Er<ratic', t.

Var'sity: Tryo<IIts '
-.:-- -April.2

'ar.1S Sigma Chl formaL ..".,dray, . Aften Marine]11en,'r non), Gwendo]yn Wjtlt t»e weather conditions ro.-,on «)rr ermanes' ])fjth, F] " S h k, d Ruth ma)ning as .)»eyhes.::.Stor)> of Omega Alpha were dinner past week, Vandal., tracknteJ)'.l:;arr,or ',;,,, I';.,"„'":
l I('5','Io,".e < et)i InformnL 'uests of Beta Theta:pi Wednesday.'omewhat handicaPPed:.'l(trglg;Ij)I'ac'' ~, '<<', .5 ', t 1"l'amma '1)e]ta ])ader„..... ', t)Ce m er t)C She<,|I>I51j,4<<)ejr<tH.elassmen dance.,,Jg'ck,Brocken of Coeur. d'Alone; and

~

Pear.

A'lyha 'Kappa'sl Phl )Chl HetaoT»eta Pi wednesday,y']tj 8'"
1

" 'th)>" I]r)r't>Momt><]tjt]ve"-rr "<.Happ)1:Kmppa'anmn]a fret<)I]. zcp] He)a" Phl -frhshntan 'entertained»8)t'fll.. j.'I)j]1th 'ij>Pvtiw«"8 ""
r m'aln, 't>tjtd „<cinder',-lte'st'8,"-,dlstanc

, 't~. 9)] A. A. U. ~. I,'ect]tre. at tho Hiue Bucket Tuesday evealltg asI>' tlf E))j Ii'5Iela reas'o<t)ab]e<™
Tho St. patrick mot)f was carr)edro)tt to-,tnt<)"',' t(io]t for;the r @u

Marty'new dates arc being added ln the decorations and in tile mpnu, t""
1o thc social calends'r with tlie re- En ertainmsnt was furaj)rhed by I)]]sa
s lt that htcre is. much variatio Ruth greeah), who did an<)nterpre- nl ue'-'u

-muc 1 Varla lpn tive dance and Maurice, Morley and
nlque;-''of form during the,interval< ' ''

I:.t
'ffercdfrom the formal affair Edwin sigglns, who sang Apr)]..9;: the intramuraj,track .meet

which hfls.bein so<popular for the, '.. w)11"])5)>'< held< The event this year
st fcw weeks. ',Undcrc stne. Ch~~li~ Erb. waa a Inner'8~~~1 of

wi ) have some keen comps)it)oa aa
Siglua Alpha E a)]on

', ]ettermen,wnl be entered, Coach
<lances scctn to be quite the mg even)

P ps on wednesday Philbrooolc expects to.get a line on
this weel -ctl(l. Thc Sic<ma Chi fo n- 5', '. the contestants and possible ncw re-
al'is 11)c only'function of that ki Reno Hanks was a Thursday guest
and will probably hc a brilliant af-, g P",a Epa on, place on MacLean fleld, April 16.

ofS1 maA] h

fair. p f h
' rom re8u 1ts of th i 8 m eet th e co8ch

nest of Phi D it Th ta t lu o»
enoweth was a I

Alh Tht trtind Wdn d
Saturday evening, at a formal dance.
The house was decorated with re)I Dinner guests of ph) Delta Theta b i

K o to forecas can
tulips. Patrons and''Patronesses were) Wednesday evening from the Al ha

g o h s early date, Coarh
Dean and Mrs.',.F. Messenger, Des Chi Omega hous w

rook expects the Vandala . to
ad Mra. F. A. Thomson, Dean and G„p: ry come through this meet with a larger

ggy Rach, Pau]inc Hocka- number of pohlta t))au were garnered

:",,"".'.,1',:;",',':;"";;„;,';.'",";";";::.-"„;"; „"„'-';;"';;,';„„":„";"'.""::COUGAR RIINTERS

'IIImilto'nh,''ene'Z))ma<a', Tt)lor'rtaa TRA BITI01VS A T,''>
Buck]in, Max Newhouse, Robert Mc-
Hiraey, 'Harold Stow<<]], 'Russe]1 Tut ID>FJQ " 5:, Spring r ootball Will Begin
tie, Phillip Dufi'y, George Yost, Her- De'sp5ite,'Rain andbert Wunderlich, Arthur Sowder, Ale 'I'his ls the tenth of a aeries ofton Cornelison, Oscar Brown,'enneth articles detalllflg Idah'o 'radl
McDowe]], Rex Bra)nard, Theodore )iona. Addltlonnl ones lllJensen, Witt Telford, Curtis Ho»a)-'>ear In Tile Argonaut from timer»eid, Eric Richter Jolm Ha]dridge, te time Iho Ed]tor Pullman —Delayed six days by snow
Wi)])am Shamberger, Sidney McClel- and wet wcat»er, spring football prac-
)rrn, Jack Mitchell, Jay Thompson, tice will posotively begin at Washing-
Robert Brown, John Wagner, Otto ton State college Monday afternoon,
Eubanks, Samuel Perrins, Herman " 8" edit)on of The, Argonaut March 21. This 18 the assurance of
Swanson, Louis Soderberg, Andrew """e" Label', 1907, there is an Oria E. (Babe) Holliagbery, who is
Thomson<, Ke)tth, Sebum'a]cc'r, Dean d 1'ial that Probably had aonlethiag aow on his way from San 1<raacisco
Newhouse, Milton Zeeaer, Gene Jen- i" promoting the custom which fo]]o<yjag receipt of a wire from Ath-
kins, Frances Shenebergur, Orvillc «vc]oped into the present trad)Lion letic Director J. Fred Bob ler.
C]laney, Frank Sinai], Burton Stew- <>I junior and senior mea wearing Four weeks practice are slated for
Brt, Melbourne Steele, Paul Dumvil, corduroy trousers. The article )8 ea the Cougars under Ho]ling»cry'8 sup-

5'ay

Duffy, George Rogers of Pullman titled, "Tradition in Pants ~ and )8 ervisioa, a)thoubh 'the withdrawals
au<1 Rudolph Gault, of Lewiston. interesting from a his)or)ca) st~ad of- regulars from college at the em) of 5

point, and from the aty]e,ill which it the first semester may cause Lhe
A most enjoyable affair of the last is constructed. T»e author att~~pt~ Friaean to change his mind, it »as

'eek-end waa the dinner party given humor —]ogj'cq]5 cpt)ajderjag )h' b been intimated. Instead oi four flrat-
by the Gamma, P])j Beta and De]ta ject—that is'B<)g'gestjye of ulo exuber string men, eight will aot j>e on hand
Gamma freshmen. After dinner the .>ant spirit the students of old were (e w»ea the flrst turnouts is called.
couples attended the danre>given at 'pated to »aye ia 'tly]ag )o giye j»e oe Koeaig,.'Captain Fritz.xr'a>nor)
the Blue Bucket. youthfu] institution of 15 years a col- Hill Smith aaI1 "Ox" panaen'Iwj]1 bb

Patrons and Patronesses were: Ml leg)a)e tmosphere lost via the ''sheepskin 'ro'ute', w'»ile
assi Mrs. Howal"d David, Guckts werc: T],e eggjr Bt o 1 th .'d f h <th y Park»ill,, end, Harry Spcidel,
GeOrge CriZOr,.l(jar]M]att,,E]tOn 'PJa-'ag. aomoia ay t di t> i g," taCkle, ROSy Hein, fullbaCk and Dan The cnlbodimeft<t of all that is smartest and
to, 'Leon " We'ek'a, La'mbert Mo)hte'jtj,']learn ', fr g; ..d P,, ']] Horan, hall and full, dropped school
Frank Kelso,'ruc)> 'Hague,')mo f,om t),at'f «u<, ti'„'1 '»in< -'. t' t»«lose « th«rst semester to most approved —'hat's what our df'esses provide

Bogue, Fran)t CR<)k "Jack-'~ca»an 'n%3-.0J~d'-'.--fl<)alfltn-«'-other tco]-: -- "- -.-- —-::-';-. fgr yt)II yilfi.""ss]lre.you q4,'.that Well-.tdtc'ssed ec -'

y t»o'arg'er uaiveraltics at h — i SNOW FIGHT STOPS ing wherever you oo this Spring and summer.
ogue, ren an Trgea fot a solution, In,several of

Walker Keith Benedict, Tom McGoul-
gle, Fisc»dr D<]]swort]>; Jbase Egr)r- upperc seamen were:<accustomed to TORONTO CLASSES:, - )).. '. '. '..~," l:

,oiia, Ted Woods, C]air Kil]aran, Wil- r ng corduroys, so the editor'f
lard Mjnaun, M nto. Moore,,Hownr<l he rgonaut decided-it waa time they stmlon)s of Engineer]ng sc]ioo] and SiZes, for FVonien, lj'fisses

'stevens,, Jesse Gray, Dan Bosqujj-- -- '"8, art ng". such a tradition at 1)led)c)no conege Hays I]aNO z ','j ''' '; '; '., '-", '' <;!
'daho.

Harry Haughman, Robert . Page, and Junior 1lfisses
George Austin, George Johanriesea, e~lerpt of his article reads, "Ohi- TORONTO, Ont., (Ip)—What. Blart-
aad Dorothy Kennett. csgo ae'ver had any traditions up",to ed as a friendly exchijnge of snow

a few years. ago, I>ut John D. go)'in ba]la between students of th'e ongin-
guests of Kappa Alpha anrT bouglit 'ome at market price." eeririg school and the college of medi-

, Theta were ]jir's. C; D>, Newhouse, Ot Further in his write-uP he continued, cine at t»e Ua)versjty of Toronto, end-
Kuaa, Idaho; At)aa . Marie Leithe, ]magiae the feeling of one ".of our ed in a furious snow battle which dia-
]<,') jzabct]t Rued, Coen'd d'A]etre,'race lvo1'thy seniors lvalking around in »18 ru pied class attendance aad resulted
Ja co»sea, Mary McKjnaey, Spoi<aae; dignity aad corduroys, with the ]eath- ia numerous broken windows in un)-
a<ad]Babe]Cray I ewjsioaer cuffs shiningbrightly, i'f you can,versity buildings.onc icy mist]o went

»is unsettled state of feeling S>)rea he throug» a window pane and broke up )
guests of Kappa Alpha, runs up against 8 freshman, or some- a blnss, the members of which left the

Theta Friday were Mr. and Mra. W. S. thinK worse, v'earing the same style." building to join in the fight.
McBirney and Pau]ja<t) Ncwhousie, of Thc writer concluded by summariz-
Hoiae, Mrs. <U<r)c Le)thc,,Lewiaton; ing his artie]o ln the form of five STRYCHNNE SpEECH t<G]
Max and Dean Nowhouke, and Robert resolutions, Ho said,",Let's adopt a
McHirney. ~ tradition right now which shel] ex- CAUSES WIDE FURORE

tend and include the lost generation.
Mr. Alcorn of st. Mar)us was 8 1. corduroys are to be found only condems Uso of stlmalant In At]tlat)c

sunday dhiacr guest of KapPa Alp»a on juniors aad seniors. Contests
Theta. 2. Seaiors wear corduroys with tho

illuminating cu)fat Co>>sch Jeff Cravath of the Univcraiiy
Dinner guests of,, KaP)>a Alpha 3. Juniors wear corduroys twit»out of C(<])fora)a ia- reportc<] to have Bald

'I'beta ~l'edncsday,wer»: Alton I']ato, radiathlg cujfs.'. ' ", )a 8 'speech made before a'Jtjg» Bc»oo]
Arthu'r Couder, Herbert Wundel'lich, 4. Ut)dere]asamcn cau ',wear wore Leam t»at a certain wc]]-ka'o'wa coact> 'I:,

stela, gavy <blu'es, caiicoes overs]]0 gave'hia p]ayers strychnine between
Coon,;Kenneth McDowe]], 8 .o 'lacks, avhi)c browns, baggoci 'or ua- ha]vhs of foot»a]i games'as a atimur '

<l'at)the)rPcrr)aq, Monte core, borg'agged, without or with suspenders, lant. He is Said to hav'0 made t»u
short, long or heavy, in fact caa put statement that the strychnine acts as
on anything hc ha's, but corduroys., a poweriul stimulant that seldom fails

to give the players a aocoad hall.'.

Any infringement upon these uach sufl'icient to secure a victory.
D, ida u 5 ules will mean not only the brcak- Coach Cravath'8 "strychnine speech"

pu
< ~ « tt

*
ing of traditions, but will also mean has caused wide comment wherever DFAN SAYS';TEXAS U

Caroline A)hey waa a luncheon the brcakiag of one's neck, and after football is played
NOT COUNTRY CLUB PARADERS WITH EG

ncsday. ']ege activties. Let the seniors start YALE GRADUATES
e;he thing at once; the juniors will TTT. m Certain Typos of Girls Aro Not 1Van)ed 5

Delta Gamma dinner guests gaea-,'fa]) in line, and the non-corduroy mcn TO HOLD BANQ ET nt Sou)bern Schooi 'ele»rat]on h»lonor o) I'al

day were: Hob Mjtg»e]], A<)]bert will surely e]iminateio Alaska I)og Inicrruptcd
Frahm Norman White, Hill McCoy, The article indicates a tendency) Thirty Tllouaand in Tire Hundred "Tho University of Texas is neither
Jack Leyan'dcr, Cari Hutchiasoa, toward change in the habits of stu- Cltles Hayo Been Inyl«d a winter resort, a country club, nor BOSTON Mass (IP)
1'lbert Stellman, Roy Freeman<,dents, and time finds us further in- an amusement park," saYs the <1«a L»ari Lwo L)rouaanc) NortheasternF„J«ias Wa]lace Wi]keraoa, to]veI] ia changes. No one wou]d write Thirty')»ousand Yale graduates have of women, in Stating t»oro Orc cc" vcraity stutlcata parade<1 here re
aad Ted Wa]rath. an editor)a] to<lay aclvocatjag thafl been invited to 8, "round the world tain types of girls for whom thc uai- ]y ia ]loaor of their new s]cd

seniors shouid wear corduroys with dinner," to be held April 20 iu 200 versity has no place. mascot, Husky, the gi)L of Leo
Dinner guea)s of Tau Kappa Iota )]uminated ca)f8, and the editor of cities throughout the world. The ban- "If Lhe State oi.'exas were desirous) Seppa]8, famous nor)»)vest mu.

Monday were: Allen Jansaea, Maur- today would not suggest "Lets adopt quet is planned by the Yale endow- of furnishing her young people wit]1 i»ey wvuro po]ic<l lylth eggs ycgcLB
icc Ne]aon, Harry Coughlan, Frank a tradition," for traditions are not ment committee as the opening e«a any of these amusements, it co ld aad frozen snow by 700 Hoaioat
W)ae]cr, Ciarence Sample, Leon adopted, they are the result, of ac- ia the general camPaign to raise $2 - be done yrith far less exPe" e haa versity undergraduates.
Weeks, aad'orman Johnson. cepted customs that are the outgrowth 000 additiona] funds for promot)ag ia iavo]ved in providing exc'client i Seppa]a himscif was forI;ed

of some successful functioning. It ik distinction ia teaching and study atructlon and well equ'ipped buil <iodge i]io bo'rr'<gc lyhich 8»olverc<
Wednesday dinner guests of Tau interesting Lo ]ook into the history It ia believed that the dinner will ings and laboratories The un)verajty5 float on w»ic» he rode wii»»ia

KBPpa Iota were: Dean and M 'hat forms, the basis for our tradl- set s. record for alumni attendance is a Place for work and deve]oPmeat,l sad LB< ialo and Buyers] co
oa on wl c<L<e occ 1 518

Ivan C. Crawford, Dean aad Mrs. M tiona, to test the Btability of the t~a- at Bimultaneoua meetings ia wide)y not a place for play aad lyorthleaa'Northeastern Bi<>dent co<ra)ale
F. Angell> and Dean and, Mrs H. ditioa and to tlute t»e change and pro- separated places which has never hith- Bm)tsemeat," she conthlued.

..gress in all things, that are simul- erto been approached by any univer-

taneous with the growth of the unj- sity. Seven thousand men will be in- WOMAN CHAMPION
Dinner guests of Delta C»i Tues- vited to attend the sections oj'he

ay even)ng were: Mrs; Scales, E a '
banquet to be held in New York city AFTER NEW RECORDS

Wa]drop,, Patsy Payne,'da, Vehra,
Laura'C]ark, Helen Freder'icka, Alice DPi. 1rIILLKPa rr.ILKi Sout]tern Callfornin,C)rl Oat for Neve

; lva]dro'p, ltr<ez»cueaaga, M«ga«t Th) K gTEDNKSDAQ
~

"SWI|)P> ON FLOOR '; Honors
< Hacker and Wilma Burton.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (Ik')—While the, LOS ANGELES, (PIP)=L)]]jan
Dinner guests of Sigma Alp»a EPB I P tl d Ie 1 'niversity s<vimm)ag 'pool is 'under- Cope]and, Sout»crn California womanAddresses "F" 1)Ieetlng on ra)ernlty

lon Thursday evening were Co«» and I 'oing extensive repairs, co-ed physi- weight champion, has started anotherS stem Is Post!>oned Lecture

y 1] 'll k cal education students at Ohio State drive for records.
university are learning to swim by meet, last Saturday ah b t h o veor e Morey Miller will speak

Mra. Virgil Kirkham.
d at 8 o'lock in the "U" practising the strokes on a smooth world record javelin t»row for women

b~ tossing the spear 125.8 feet. Her
Mjsa Lemon A]ice Kel]y, Kather hut. Do tDoctor 3]i]]er'8 subject will be

t "Th College Fr<rterajty Systera- former mark was 116 feet 7 aml 8
iae Ne]aon, Veronica Gallagher, The C g

)VAhi TS TO OVERPAY PROFESSORS halt inches. She also holds the world'8
Winter Park, F]a.—(IP)—That he discus aad 8- pound shot, records 1'ron Good or Evil?"

h SB e The meeting earlier waa postpone
fli 'tl tl C - wants to be t]le first college pres)- worn „.Mi

were Tuesday evening < aain <liaaer guests because of the coa ct wi 1 le ou-

Bilon. '-V d 1 sches'asketball Kame. dent in the United States to overpay Souther~ Ca])fora)a
of Sigma Alpha Epai on.

AB fraternity mea ]mve been invited. professors, is the declaration of Ham-

Dumvil, paul- Doctor Miller wi]1 discuss several i]ton Holt, recently inaugurated as FOR THOSE +HO CARE THE

im or)Bat frrrtern)ty questions. President oi'o])iaa college here. II]AHO BARBER c)HOp
»lcBr own, Li]a McGra)», Pearl Cor; very imper aa rrr erni y

5
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INI@UK'COSMETICS .LIABrI'E

KACHI+6 $g <ALASKA
eH

'ou',.<I'pharnracology P o '0

ride with',our dogs. A fe]v weeks ago ..Pqwders Are !Po]9onpus
the trail was,fairly...goo<I and 'we lied H

a few fine rani.'We have seven dogs', Orange tinted cheeks and raven He,

huge McKenxje I]ver huskies, anj], hair may prove <rlsgstorous, the uni- e
how they trave]! Carl made a r<ju versity women are warned by Dr, A. IFI

one morning of pine miles in 60 min- D. Horschfe]I]er, director', pf pharma- H
utes. we have a fine, sled too—all cology at the University of Minn<i- e
hick'ory." '.'. '...,, ",: sots, Shaded Po]vders and brilliant eH

1;]]fr, and<Mrs. T]owbrjdge,have Peen ']jpsticks are Poisonous as these cps-
H'wo

years in A]asia. They are located |rjjertjcs contain "d'yes that are detri- eH

near Togjpk, and..me..t]]]C on]y,whjgp ments] and often bring severe i]ness e'.
PepP]s in that sp]tier<]e]rt.

'' 'o't]re user~
' „H

THE

t N'WORTH
T Pl E A I R C

SUNDAY and MONDAY,

HR NO<5
KINS!oFSWAT,:::, 'V." '';:"<j9":. 99
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The grejat'est baseball story ever screened with 4„

WM. HAINKS 4"

(Star of Brown of Harvard)'

.SALLY Q'CNKILL 'ARRY CARRY, 4
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The Cutest
Dresses.'or

'.75

Just 8 fpw of them, but.they surely arp wonderful 'values,
'A'pec]a]purchase —very specially price<1. IIcrivy silk crepe materials

in Queen's blue, bright red, grey, navy blue, rose beige, tan and

peach, strikingly trimmed; also black au<1 white. Nicely ma<le,

very npvel and smart. T<vp 'piece effects, bolero effects, plaited
skirts, tucks aud metal trimmings.

H
H4

4H
4

H
4H

Visit Peggy's Hat Shop (Mez-anine)
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PHowE: 28
Any place in town~office to Campus

GRAY LINK CAB
405 South iwashington

CRI]VER'S

ljdn
1

e

Dad would like a new pho ograph oi you for his office
mac by

STK NKR
621 S, Main Phone 19-J

IezeZezexezexezeXezezezexexexexezezezezezeIezezexezex

YES!
This Is BANANA Week

Banana cake, banana cream pie, banana
pudding, bananas and cream op—JUSTI
BANANAS. We don't care how you do it—'but you nudist eat more bananas. The
healthful, nutritious, delicious food.

The banajra. It]ahit is a googol Iiabit-
GRT, IT,

>II
'of course

Hxezexezezezexexezexexezexexexezexexexexexezexezexexexze

Camels at'e rolled of such ch'oice

tobaccos, are so skilfully blended

that there simply can be no better

cigarette made.
And that stands, regardless of

the price you pay.
If'you want the choice af the

world's experienced smokers, the
mellowest mildness that ever came
from a cigarette —

'Hayea Camel!"

I

1927,
I

~ " 'I oct e'e '-"= ra,, ~ a e BI «oeeorw, <' 'r,"' ..'- ''I I. we I

i'CCIICr
''. 1

1Djcv, Mj<jrcrr fjC;,:<M~V'

ti; ...jP.gltIE MUsiG sTUDENis:: I]9AM'lro:,GRLADUATE
'TO,,GIfVF =,'~/PE';,'KXP@RIEQCKS T

. TWO:, . HERE Snn da'nkllPaog IP''OISriuii: <BVIWIBdf,,'Mr,:.~d.MM;;cart,rrownftdne, for.'!.-,: „.I.,'. -" - " ]< ',.gq S~ nt;4 0'@qcj]tdro "
<Incr Id<<!1]O 'aalu<]entS.J<OW tj<RChjng in

vxr ~ V."' n 4. ',;.I.,~if c c, ' .'hfl]jvj]I]q of A]a<ika,are.enjoy]Rg many
', gampaIIy .."VV111 'I'eSen The.2'e]]pei P'rogrjtin ta.ha .gjveit at''usque 'and Intemstjng exp'erjenc'es,

S}iSkeSpeareSI] -Play and,«»]ver<I]ty Andjtpri+ II1]i Jie. ]rcoqrgjpgd tp a recent letter received
Presented by stoudant<], lr] e+0 'z]rusjq,]rye ]piss gath']inc Jensen of the horne

HuCklebeITy Finn departmint..The 'Prograin 18 var]ed econofnics department Mrs. Trow-
and will consist;lof. piano, vocal, and bridge. will be remembered as Thelnra

f:With,>pr'pbab']y the greatest- touring 'violin numbers. The program wj]P parnsworth'f the class of 1926.
«PP<drtpjres of any puppet Production datart at, 4 41'c]dc]c.".j'." I ..', An extract fiom'.the ]ettenffe]]pws;
'cpmpany, Jean Gross and his French, +he program is as follows: "No doubt y'pu'are thinking of us

sr]one]tea ]<fj]] - invade, the univer- <Piano So]p f „-',.'., 1;: 'b'sing! a]]I sr]jrwe'dcojn-'and a]mostf freez.-
, ir ty campus for a twp-performan'ce -."Barcarolle ...........',........;.......GodIjjr<] jng,tq <]e]]th, but here we are.in'A]as-
,'s pearauce March 2s,, under the aus- i .::,Jaj<sje,IIe]fert,, lca Ivjthqut on'8 bjtIbf:snow: andi]tfjtht

p <fes of the 'Public events committee Soprano Solo" . ''."; very ]jttte. jpe. '/here is no trqvie] with
'pf the university. " '„'", '. ';;,, - ',j]ce,lgjdrjjjng'„'gp'nes ., ',...Br<]hrns c]og]< at all and:,I-<]r]r n<j$ at'all'ure '

'."IIupk]eberjry..F]nri,'l,";a;.p]ay.,]jased '';In a':BOat. '.'; . '....'...','. ". ';Grjeg pat I 8]]<I]] be a]r]e tO.pOst t]]is letter.

, 'o the story', ]jy"M]<1k,.I]tvtajn apl. 'A . ~]l n]any< a. Dream ... Henschel "We were reitp'pojnted.'here ',iit,".To-
']i idsummer I!liight'8 onipf<r]<," fjom e ',', gather.a]ones,- -...„.;gja]j. and have been very happy hepe.
rp ay by Wjpjauj'phakeapepre„"are he piano 'Solo 'I ..„,, 't ta]ces zj certain'east]r of time to
'tlap preSentat]qpk .]9. Iiatg]Ven.at Os Walti in A -Plat .........C...r.....CChOpinbeCpme really aCquainted'With the na-

. Ppw. The first wj]1 be g]yen in the af-, Blance Brassard '. tives and.their'ays, so different from
tyrjrppn and tbe second in the even- Vip]in Sp]o; l . ours. Once they learn that they cau
ing. I Seine de,I]a]]et',;r ..........:,".de Berrot trust a 'white person they are very
'Gross'ompany carries a cast of " . „,:Pan]j]I<],Baker', ea]jy, tp de]<], with and to,teach. We

70]ittle wooden characters which re- Tenpr.40]08 l:.r
. have an enr'o]I..erat of 18'4']8 spar.

qI<jred months of intricate labor to A'ov/ng'ath'er,.........de] Rieggo At jjrst I djdn't care much for the'ke. One hundred forty pair of
garo Mio Ben ..............;....Giordanichildren but now I like their funny

tqched to the wooden aud cloth bodies
' sl Luke 'ittle,round faces even jf their Smiles

by 280 minute nexible joints. Piano Solo are rather wooden!
- With all these pat8 faCing them, ar- Caprice Espanpl ..............Moskowski "It has been very interesting teacll-

ti]cts have made clothes, put the,;....Ila Pea]re. ing'he native. women to sew better

'kbdies toget]]@re ran<] ]tr;o<]uce<] „7P - ...; - .,']otbe9 - and to cook their food in

dolls, whjc]]; 'gRI]fed; Py R]moIt'.inv]sv 4 MWI,T Ij+ 4, ~~f T~rP <]jfferent ways.

iiile flsh]jnj<j'haze; been gjrijn <I]<post
' ~;. '~ ~'~U~T Whe'n we flrst came many of the old-

Ijt<man qua]tits]s"bty the op'er'atpI]<..The FOR p'ORKSTKRg er p<Ipp]e especially were eating much

Ift<ppeteer o9braforj]',',p]thpRgh giving '- '11;,':...of their food raw or with very little

all their ta]eh'' td th<<1 Marfonpttea, re-,; ..'ooking. Now neatly every pne of

main behjr]d~the'tage arid are not A 8 H, g A.te da ce n them cooks and has a little stove inj
seen while the audience is lost in the e"e A nu A f~ his hut. carl has Jrjght classes in thel

play before them. shop 'where theyQake the stbves along
'Gross hjmsgf has made a study of More than 100 Persons attended the With,p]a]f]r.ether']]]ngs.to make their

<]ppeteerjng 'n Ita]y 'r]<upe and eleVenth annus]: banquet Of thj] A'
jg]pear]rIprj']']Vsab

ermany, Where are art hae reaChed Ciateil'OreSterS Of the Un]VerS]ty Of;;;I*.;do; f< wrac!-"nt";,

)ts zen]the
' 'daho, Thursday evening, at the Blue

Bucket. There were; 85 undergradu- l WlEi&D,:MFF
inpNWELL ]n]LIQTS at a, tw nradeate tndent, ein fee-. if 'Mf NB<]f]t]g; r]IIIESES

Prof. E. E. Hubert was toastmaster, Eng]neejrrj]ij;,:Aojjsoctjatrron tp 6lfe ]jj50

Farmer Idaho Student Pla 8 On IMI Preaident UPham gaVe a talk On "Im- ! 'AWnr<rS frpr,z]eet ESSayS

Bne]ness'cljjppl F]ve Sea e pr'«8]p]<8." P«f.' W. Chenoweth<
"Experiences of a Smoke Chaser"; Annpunpernent > that usual 'ash

'he Argonaut has recent] repel ed F]pyd Godden, "jjjssocjated Foresters"; awards amountjpg to I50 woRld bp

fpxcmer]y an Idaho etude t, i t j e ev. oger ver, Quare
Harry Whittier, "Business Ethics"; offered to utndergraduate students in

Rev R Oli S both Unjvygsjty Pf IdahP and Was]r

And player on the Eau Business Peg<i ]n Round'Holes"; H. E. Gis ington State college school pf mines

ijchpol quintet, Seattle,.that wpn the bourne, forest service superintendent, for the three best mining graduation

Pa jfl N th t A. A. U.' '.Pire,. Signals."' ', thesis submitted, is made by the.Cpl-

pent at Portland for this year. Mr. Renshaw, Mr. Nelson, Mr umbia section of the American nsti-I

'Harry Edwards, who pjayed pn Staples, and Mr. WMte were four a]„tute of Mining Engineers, with head-

c ach ! jMacM]]j]an'8 Pacjflc'oast umni who were intro<]]reed.. I Quarters at sPakane.

d]I™pjpnshjp team, $922-29, also The Messrs. Su]]erway, Decker Theses ar<]'o bp submitted to the

]j]ayed with the Hall"]I',.school team. 'swauson, se]gerson, Tus]er were section chairman not later t]jhR May

Gj<y Pcnwe]] is 8 track ]nun aRd 8 guests from the pot]atch I umber 10, and decision rests with' jury tp

bjskctba]] man from idaho. company
'e chosen by the chairman. Aw@'ds

I have been made each year for the
Rem»gton. aCCPPPanj«by past flvp years 1viur Idahp carrying

1]ETAS TAIIE LEAii
'' ' 'rof. David Nyvau, sang a solo. Miss ff st f th h nors

IN,IIOOPB71]VPNEY Baker Played a v]P]iu Polo,, accom- prizes offered are flrst, 625 sec-

Continpe fr'orq page one
pan]ed by Miss Albertson. pnd 6]5 aml third 910 with origi-

n ~ I

na]ity, construction, treatment and

. their respective teams.,pjoRMKR STAR !' value given equal cpnsjdcratipn,',
"Lineup: K. Armstrong, secretary of thp divi-

Cj]rney...........„..L..F ........,.....Wj]cpx
' Joseph Slcidmore, Boise, was win-

stephens.....L.........F .................BriscoeI'e]ford, '24, Appp]nted 'At]rletjc +I ner of the 'contest last year, with Les-

Albertspn......,.. C .................Evans rector af, Coeur dBA]one'II]gI< Schoo] ter Morrell, Pittsburg, second, aud

Glaze..................G,.......v..............6]ck Stephen Stpc]cda]e, Boise, third. Al]

Rose]]...................,G '..................Hague Harp]d Tp]fprd former Vandal star three were students of the Univer-

Trpunce jij.',T~t]'8 I has been named head coach, of ath-
'ity of Idaho.

. Tau Mem A]ePh trounced,tbe A]P]la le'tips, at;CPOPr d'A]eri hjgh school Edith Millor is in the infjrmary.
/au Omega quintet in the first game fqr thp cpmjpg year according to word Pearl Glenn expects to i put i'.

Thursday night by a score pf $9 to 18. received'here. Te]ford was graduated th i firma tomorrow
Tho game was cloie]y contested froin t'e University of Idaho! in 1924

. t]r'rpughput, and it was anybody's and has been 1]vjng at Coeur cl'Alenp
gamp until thp flnal whistle. 8]nce. his'radqation,

The lineups were:, ',Te]ford vjdas p, gqard on the Van-
T; M.; A. A. T. O. dal 'Coast conference cliampionship
Rlrycp......................F ...LAschemberbber teams of 1923 and 1924. He was named
fmcA]]jstbr.'......... F ..;...........Tres'nar]d on several .all-coast. teams selected
B]crljell.................C ....................Hjortdlirjng these years.
dphuson...............G...................CraigGuyi Wicke, '25, of Moscow, was
Chi]dere.............,.fG .........,........Eimars<named as assistant to Mr. Telford on

Sigma" ChPs W]n the cprichlng staff at Coe]<~ d'Alone.
'Sigma Chi continued its undefeat- ]jjfjqks was a stellrir performer on the

ed season with 'a victory over . Phi baseba]], diamond and in wrestling
Dblta Theta, 'Wednesday night. The school year ]]Ir. Wicks has been coach
fltst half. was uuuijua]]y close but in whi]e in school hered gor the past
thp second period Sigma Chi in-'t m ll l d

.
il h h

school year ]]Ir. Wicks has been coac 8 '"A V
Ijmfo i, bl jrj gi of 12 ppi t t

ld

t]]p end of th<f game, thc score being
29-17. Ai, the ha]f, Sigma Chi was pn NORTH%ESTEQN U; TO
t]je slight]y heavier end of a 16w13 EXTEND INTO LAKE
tal]y, Beyer and Whitaker, Sigma .
Chj, tied for high hou'ors with 10 each I-
bud were c]pse]9 followed by Hall, Phi i<Vill Have to Build Bre&ers to Com-

Dolt guard with 0. bat Current
!Lineup: I

Extensjo]r of the Northwestern Uni-
P. D. T. lI7] versity campus,a ha]f-mue int

iu a plan for the culargem

Wal]cer "
G college grouuds recently submitted to

Kelsp.........----- G ........----Guernse'y']rp author]fjeB SPOC]a] brea] erS

S, A, F, Wins Fast Garne, <
wpu]d have to b econstructcd to checlc

'igma Alpha Eps]]psu wpnu «ast the strong current whic]1 has been

ganip fram De']ta c]1] at 9 o'lock Wpd
ea ing away- the shore. Transpprta-

n<jsday niglit in tile sccpnd a tion of millions of e«brc yards of
.]'uddvine, loped. twp bas]ccts at the earth would be necessary, and the

start to <c]ve Delta Cbi a four .point
land would be flllpd'in by blp k units,.

lead but Chpnp <ind James came back
tp tip tbe score. The half ended 18-0
for Sigma Alpha Epsilon. In the third
quarter, Pyarh aud Gal]augher f]]ppcI]
in long shots and tbe recut of the Delta ,GI

Chi team contributed.to t]rc score un-
til they were witlflu 8]]c points of ty-,
iug S. A. E,, 28-18 for the latter quin-
tet. Cbeyue dud James tossed flve [Group vfM<rhcrdg dfjdar]cfd fdr bd]card Cdb]rI
field goals 'erich to tie for high point
honors. Lack of practice was evi-,, '

!..:.,n
dent in both

teams.'ineup: f ~ 0

Pgggel gS gtS OWN gMSOIg Of'NCCeSS
Thompson ............C ................Judevine
I]h<Iyene...,....... G .............Johusou
Brock;....................lG ..................Howell THERE is just one reason why
'ihe'du]e for Werik of March 20,.

Monday,.S;30,S]gma Chi vs Phi Ga HIRTS LIgE THESE
Camel is the most popular smoke

ruR Delta, jj:8p T. If. ].,vs Sigma Np;

ARE REFRESHINGley Hall, 9:80 Pht De]ta Theta vs Beta
Chi; Wedp<cs<lay, I]:99.,Pbi Gamipa favor all cigarettes of all time,
De]ta vs T. ]<] A., 9:00 'Sigma Chiwvs $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Sigma Pi „Ijirp:,Thursday> 8:00 Bjdta It is the one cigarette that will
Chi vs T, 5l;,A., 9:00 S. A. E. vs,.T. IT.".e patterns and colors stand up all day and as,faf'nto the
rruI saturday, 1:00 A. T. o. vs sigma s efI.efres»ing; the ~oft, night as you cafe o go
Delta Chj vs.S]grna Nfu.... C ffol.table fabrics are I smoke one or a million in daylight

or dark and Camels will never tire
Gale Mjx, jrrjjmgd]ate]y in +der tp your taste OI leave a cigaretty

As soon as these games have been
p]ayed pjf the 'champions of tbe twp Neckband styles, Soft col- after-taste.
leagues vvr]] play for, the title, Def-
i<rit arrangements as ip hpw the ser- 181'tyles, Collal to mstcl R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON - SALEM, N C.
jes will be played have.npt been an-
nounced yet. I styles.

George Mil]er is in the infirmary.

Fee statements for the spring quar-ter have been seat through the mailsat the University of Wasbirjgtpu.
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